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Ruddllng the Morchlants.
Two Young mcn wero exascineui before tise

Mayor this auerning on a charge of cheàting G.
H. Riiey out cf $ý5 on Saturday eveniasg. Riley
statcd iii ovidenco that tho two sien 'vent inite
bis sliop on Saturday avening about tesn o'clocl'
and asked the price cf a pipe, &c., uli __t - -- --
the pipe but bouglit tsve cigar8 and gave hinm a
$10 in payment Reilly gave liii ini change a
$5 bill four $1 buis a fifty cent picce and a
quarter. Ris compassion then asked for a hair
brusis and placed a quarter on the couniter
besides the $01.5 iii change saying in an off hand
svay Imaybe yen 'vant tisis simail change' and
ssed for a five dollar bll which was Civen hics
The second mani kept on argniung about the
hairbrush and Riley left the chango on the
ceuniter. Tho mani that bouglit the cigars tien
qaid lie would give him the tan dollars in chiango
that was lying on the counter for tise ten dollar
bill, whîicli Riley ivas very glati te do as lie had
lits suspician tisat the $10 bli 'vas bogus. Tise
mani who 'vas anxieus te sec tho hairbrushas
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Lumber Cuttlags.
M. MeLaren's new sawv miii at iMacLeoil lia

atarted cutting. Trho balance of the mnachinery
wvill be put iii shortly and îvhcn ias running
order wvili prove a lioun to tisa rancsesin that
vàZiîity who have praviously badl to hau1 hit.
ujer forty or fifty Miles.

Tire IIeralil, Vancouiver, B. C., says :-It
lias been known fo~r sartie time that tiso tirsu of
McLaren & Co., of Ontario, had purclsased large
tissîber limita in this Province. Tfiiy 'vere sai.l
to bc chicfly on the Island, but if the report be
truc that tho firiu lias purcisaseil the Mclnncs
farni on tisa Fraser a short distance aboya
Westminster, it would indicata that tho coin-
pauy had )imaita on the niainland also. The
report ig that an extensive saw inîill in to bie
eceted un tho propurty, and tho manufacture
-f Inuber conimcnced ont anr extensive scalr.

Thoa value of the selection of tire site for this
purpose ivill largtly depend oit the Frasser heing
made navigable for saen geing vesseis.

kept Mr. Riley busy until the otlser mati 'ent 'flics attesnpt ta taka logo froant the Rhiisg
out, whon ha alse lcft without buying anythiaîg. 'Mountains down tise Bird Tail creek te tisa
Riley thonglit sosncthing 'vas wressg aasd on Assiniboinse river, and tisence te Brandon, lins
thinking tihe matter ovcr and counting lis failed. A quaiitity cf legs werc cnt iii tisa
mentey, ha caine ta the conclusion that lie bil Rigdin,, Mountains hast wintor, wiiich it wua
given $15 and hadl only rccived $10. Hot 'vent intended ta float clown te Brandon for sgawillg.
at onc ta the chief cf police and laid tise par- 0f titeso legs the Birtie Obierre). says:-Tla
ticulars befora îiînt. owncrs of tise saw legs that are now in tisa river

'Mr. Fergusen aise gava aviclence tisat tlsay have concluded teo giva up tho attcmpt te take
liad visited.his store anti played the sanie gana tIse drive through ta the Assiniboine. The
'vitis variations a little carlier in the aveuing ,ditllculty of passing tise rapids bua been tee
with the result tisat ho 'vas $ 5 eut. Duncan, 4 resît and the inen hava bcen dismissed. It is
clerk in Trott's drug store, was cauglît, in the ussderstood tîsat thse legs 'viii aitiier bc iseld
saine trap with the diffueosca tisat oe cf the over tili next spring's fresiot or a Mili 'vili lie
prisoners bosiglit ton cents ivortis cf saits. erectcd'a short distance below the tosvn anti the
Duncan's explanation cf tha transaction 'vas legs eut iiîto luasîber here. It lias sîo' been
motraclear. His suspicion j wve aroused for tise made plain tlisat Birtîe lias a snenopoly of tihe
reasn tisat wisen lia started ta inake chsasgu fer gresit spruco forestil of that part of tia nmeurt.
the prisonters lia lisaî two S5 bis four S1 andi tains drained by the Bird l'ail. This sispply or
sorti silver anti wion lie wua tlsrougls lie hsad timber is silmeast issexhausitibla andI tise fact that
ossly ono $5 blli. The ma)3 or coccluded thsat; tisa fifty or sixty tîsoîsandt lngs hava licou brotiglit
prisoners sould stand trial.-Calgary Trib,îese. down tisa river and delivercîl ait flirtle in

titre % tecks frens tise start and tisst tise legs
JAuEs BRÂsq 'viii commence thse satnfac. refuie tte go furtiser shews that tise towss and

tutra cf brick utt Meose Jaw, Assa., wvlsro tisera tii district liais a vainahlo resoiirçe, sucb as
ls any quantlty of tisa bc3t çhty for tbis pe~pozic. jfow Qtbor placs possesm,

GRANI= HDRN,
PRODUCE and

COMKUSSION

* 'MEROHANTS.oe
19 Alexander St. Wetst,

W1NMPEýi, MAli.

FLOUR EXPORTERS,
ANDi IPEALEnIS IV

BUTTER ANDl EGOS, CHEESE
&9ý Potatoes in Car Lots. -U

BALED HAX0.
SACKS,

FOR GRAIN AND FLOUR.
Co iRtsE - LIVERPOOL SALT- ]),A ilt

S. il. PARSONS. IIENRY BERLL. W. E. IIAZLEY

PARSONS9 BELL & 00.9

Wholesale P aper Dealers
GENERAL STATIONERS.:.

AGENTS
Canada Paper Comnpany,

Mtanufactureras Prn 1rppn & %Yritlng Papers
ke., Montrcal ond Widor Mrbi, Qsb

Alex. Pirie & Sons,
31an.sfacturcr,bine Stationery, Aberdeen, Scotland.

M. iîtIuiton & Co.,
Maiufacturers Wall Fi-pers, Toronto.

GRRIE B3LOCK; PRINCESS STREET,
-WINNIPEG.

WARWICK& SONS,
~Ilaîsufacfurissg Stationers, Puljlisliers, Book-

sellers, .Printers, Bookbitsders, etc.
l>rintcrs & Bindcrs to the Ontario Geverninent.

TORONiTO, ONT.
Binclery fîîrsishcd, Nvith the latest and best

machincry and appliances for turning out first.
clasa work. %'RîTE FORt EST5MATES.

BROWN BROS.,1
iiolesale andi Massufacturing

STVATIONERS,
64 ta 63 KING STREET EAST,

TORIONTO.

Account Bo7oks Paper-ali klnds
omc.c' Suppbilies litltioilery
Wallets.- I'ocket Books
Ladies 11and Satelicls
Pockctetiti Offlce I>arills
Leather Coods Bindlcrs glatcrIalý
PrI,îtri Suppies


